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ABSTRACT 

Kinetics and product studies of 

the decompositions of allyl-t-butyl peroxide and 3^hydroper-

oxy-1-propene (allyl hydroperoxide ) in tolune were in¥estigated# 

Decompositions of allyl-t-butyl peroxide in toluene at 130^160° 

followed first order kinetics with an activation energy of 

32»8 K*cals/nol and a log i factor of 13*65* The rates of deco

mposition were lowered in presence of the radical trap^methyl 

styrene# By the radical trap method^ the induced decomposition 

at 130° is shown to be 12*5%* From the yield of if-phenyl-1,2-

epoxy butane the major path of induced decomposition is shown 

to be via an addition mechanism* On the other hand, di-t-butyl 

peroxyoxalate induced decomposition of this peroxide at 60 

proceeded by an abstraction mechanism* Induced decomposition 

of peroxides and hydroperoxides containing the allyl system is 

proposed to occur siaialy through an addition mechanism at these 

higher temperatures* Allyl hydroperoxide in toluene at 165-185 

decomposes following 3/2 order kinetics with an E of 30#2 K#cals 
a 

per mole and log A of 10*6* Enormous production of radicals 

through chain branching may explain these relatiYely low ¥alues 

of E and log A# The complexity of the reaction is indicated 

by the formation of various products of the decomposition A 

study of the radical attack of the hydroperoxide at lower tempe

ratures is suggested as a further work to throw more light on 

the nature of decomposition of this hydroperoxide* 
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1 
Introduction;-

Peroxides and hydroperoxides in Chemistry* 

Molecules with "bond energies of 25-

35 locals should be useful radical initiators at a temperat-

ure of 50-150 • Although several organic compounds meet this 

requirement f! by far the most commonly used are those contain

ing the 0-0 bond# Organic hydroperoxides and peroxides are 

useful initiators for free radical chain reactions* A number 

of peroxides and hydroperoxides have been examined as 
(2) 

initiators for free radical polymerisation of styrene » The 

hydroperoxides were of relatively low efficiency as initiators 

in comparison with peroxides* It appears that the former 

have a tendency to undergo secondary decompositions* 

Organic hydroperoxides and peroxides 

are also of much interest to organic chemists as they are 

intermediates in the autoxidation of hydrocarbons* The 

mechanism of autoxidation is well known 

R# + 02 -> R0 2 # 

M>2# «* HH —$ E02H ^ H. 

It is clear that hydroperoxide accumulates during the chain 

process* This leads to initiation caused by an energetically 

favourable hydroperoxide decomposition* Thus as hydroperoxide 
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yield increases, the rate of initiation and hence the rate 

of autoxidation will increase giving the familiar initial 

autocatalytic rates of oxygen absorption for self initiated 

autoxidations* (3) 

Hydroperoxides and peroxides are 

also useful as radical initiators in the autoxidative de

gradation method for the chemical characterisation of 

polymers * A hydrocarbon polymer is converted to a polymeric 

hydroperoxide by means of a radical initiator and the poly

meric hydroperoxide undergoes secondary decompositions 

resulting in an autocatalytic process* 

Mechanisms o£_decomposition of peroxides and hydroperoxides* 

Hydroperoxides and peroxides nay 

be decomposed photolytically or by metal ions, (5*6) 

H02H(R) ^ — ^ HO* +. »OH(*OB) 

Fe* 2^ 102HV } BO* ̂  Fe^3 ^ OH" 

fiowever this discussion will be concerned with thermal mecha

nisms only, starting with unimolecular homolysis# 

H02H(B) ^ HO. ^ .QH(#0B) 

This process occurs to some extent in nearly all thermal 

reactions and frequently predominates* In many cases, 



however* it is obscured by competing reactions* Thus knowle

dge of the expected activation energy for uninolecular 

hemolysis serves as a useful test of mechanism in situations 

encountered experimentally. If the activation energy for the 

reverse reaction of the thermal homolysis ( combination of 

two radicals ) is zero, then the activation energy for the 

forward reaction is equal to the bond energy of 0-0 bond^ 

D0-0 # Calculation o f Dn-0 f o r P @ r o xi d e s a a d hydroperoxides 

from thermochemical data is non-reliable as they ai*e thermally 

unstablef and are difficult to obtain in very pure form#Both 

of these kinds of difficulties are minimal in the case of 

t-BUpOp and maximal in n*alkyl hydroperoxides* Fro® the 

experimentally determined and reliable values of heats of forma

tions of t~BUpO and hydrogen peroxide $ and by the use of the 
2 (7) 

rule of additivity of group properties, Benson showed that 

heat of formation of BOOH should be the average of the heats 

of formation of BOOR and HOOH* From this Benson calculated 

D (ROOH) as 42 - kk locals which i-ŝ tĥ e average of_D^^0K 

(8) 
and Dgo«.0{f* DrwQ ^R00R^ i s calculated to be 38-39 K#cals# 

A number of studies have been done 

on the thermal decomposition of dialkyl peroxides^ Most of 

the investigations were done on di-tert-butyl peroxide, the 

most well behaved member of the class# Decomposition of di

alkyl peroxides in general proceeds via simple unistolecular 

hemolysis; but there are exceptions* 

Baley et al studied the thermal de-
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composition of t-BupOp and di-t-amyl peroxide in the vapor 
(9> 

phase»Decompositions of the former folloired first order kine-

tics# The use of chain inhibitors did not affect the reaction 

velocity appreciably* The experimentally determined activation 

energy,39»lt£ 0*5 K*cals/mol was close to the ®Q^Q of the per

oxide, 39 K*cals* However, while the decomposition of di-t-

amyl peroxide at 130-150 is approximately first order, the 

rate constant was pressure dependent* indicative of contribu

tions from a higher order process* The investigation of the 

decomposition of t-Bu90P was extended to studies in solvents 
d d (10) 

like cumene, t-butyl benzene, and tri-n-butyl amine* Deconpo-

sitions in these solvents were first order processes with the 

rates and activation energies nearly equal to those in the 

vapor phase# Thus Baley et al concluded that hemolysis of 

0-0 bond was the rate determining step in the decompositions 

of t-Bu?0?# 

t~Bu202 — ^ 2 t-BuO* 

Subsequent reactions of the tertiary alkoxy 

radicals like t-BuQ# include both H-abstraction (equation 1) 

and pHSCission (equation 2)* 
t-BuO. ^ RH ~ ^ S — + t-BuOH +. R* (1) 

k 
t-BuO. -—=-^ Me2C0 •+ Me* (2) 

Walling and Wagner1s study of the solvent 

effect on the relative rates of H-abstraction andprscission 
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(k /k. ) has shown that this ratio roughly paralleled 

solvent polarity (11)* They concluded that t*BuO* ra

dicals are solvated and must lose much of its solvation 

in the transition state for H-abstraction but not in the 

transition state for p-scission*. 

Primary and secondary di-

alkyl peroxides show another type of decomposition in 

competition with the usual hostolysis, This is the for

mation of hydrogen by a concerted path (12*13)» 

B1 H -A H Rf 

yXr-, y \ ~^ 2 B S W + H 2 

A wide range of activation ene

rgies have been reported for thermal decompositions of 

alkyl hydroperoxides(14fl5)* But only a few studies have 

been reported where the activation energy is greater than 

ifO K*cals/mol* (i*e* close to Benson*s bond energy D/x 0 

for ROOH*) Decomposition of t-butyl hydroperoxide 

in benzene has been reported to show a AH of if0*8 K*cals/ 

mol* (16 )• ¥ery low pressure pyrolysis of t-butyl hydro

peroxide over a temperature range of 300-900° showed that 

the hemolysis of the hydroperoxide is in excellent 

agreement with a k5 K#cal 0-0 bond (17)* Hiatt and Irwin 

investigated the thermal decomposition of t-BuOOH in 
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aromatic solvents^ At initial concentrations less than 

0*2M in toluenef decompositions at 170- 180° were first 

order and largely proceeded by a true hemolysis of the 

0-0 bond# The rate constant for the hemolytic cleavage of 

the 0-0 bond at 170-215° is about 1015»8@~43000/RT^ But 

the results at 100 in toluene showed that the apparent 

first order rate constant for the decomposition was twenty 
o times that extrapolated from decompositions at 170-190 • 

This finding has not been satisfactorily explained* 

Another type of decomposition obse

rved in hydroperoxides is the molecularly assisted homolysis 

caused by polar species like olefins,, alcohols, amines« 

carbonyl compounds, acids* and even other hydroperoxide 

molecules^ 

BOOH Ĵ  S* — ^ HO* 4* (SOH)* 

, Evidence of such a phenomenon is 

the observation that the rate of initiation of styrene poly-

, merization by t-BuOOH is much faster than that calculated 

fro® the rate of unimolecular decomposition of the hydropero-

Xl*e ta ^ » x ^ » ) „ l y ŝ ene causes * . ,e-

composition of the hydroperoxide by molecularly assisted 

homolysis# 

Decomposition of hydroperoxides is 

often complicated by free radical induced decomposition, co-
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amonly known as induced decomposition. One type commonly 

observed for hydroperoxides is 

1001 -+ BO* — 9 r 100 # + BOH 

2 ROO* * — + 210* «+ 0 2 

la solution the radical KO* may be 

produced in the solvent cage and has to diffuse out of the 

cage for propagating a chain* HO* radicals can terminate 

in the solvent cage by combination 

2 BO* — — — - > 1001 

The diffusion of aikoxy radicals from the cage depends on 

the viscosity of the medium* Thus the chain length which 

is the number of propagating steps caused by each initiating 

radical depends on the viscosity of the medium* The chain 

length will also be affected by the formation of alkyl 

radicals either by p-scission or from the solvent and their 

consequent reaction with oxygen to produce non-radical 

products as shown* (20,21) 

Me. •+• HOC ^ BOOMe 

CH . + 0 ^ CH 0 . 
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CH-Og. 4 ROO. • — — > ROH + CH20 + 0£ 

Another type of radical induced 

decomposition is the free radical displacement on the rela

tively weak 0-0 bond of the hydroperoxide* 

BOOH * S* _ > BOS i *0H 

fiOOH * S* * -> SOH + BO* 

Only a few examples of this type of reaction have been 

reported {22)® 

Thermal decompositions of primary 

and secondary hydroperoxides also show orders higher than 

first indicative of induced radical chains (23*2**)* They 

differ from the tertiary hydroperoxides in two respects; 

firstly interaction of two primary or secondary peroxy radi

cals is faster than for two t-BuO^* radicals and is always 

terminating; secondly abstraction of hydrogen atom makes *0H 

radical the chain carrier (25f26)» 

2 BB'CHO,. -> BR*CT O — HRf0=0 4 KHfCH0H + 0 2 VV 2 
CHR11 

RB'CHOOH 4 *0H • * HgO + BRfC-00H — • * BRfCsO 4 *0H 
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The contribution from the latter reaction is negligible in 

the di-t-butyl peroxyoxalate (DBPO) induced decomposition 

of these hydroperoxides in benzene at k5 # ^ 2 ^ 

Dialkyl peroxides are also 

subject to free radical induced decomposition! although 

generally much less sensitive than hydroperoxides to 

radical attack* Thus thermal decomposition of neat di-

t-butyl peroxide gives isobutylene oxide^bf the Xollowitog-mecha

nism ( 28 )• 

Me^O-0-0-CMeT 4 10* x Me^C -ofb-CMe, + BOH 

r GEE^# 

h 
i 

M*2 C~CH2 • M e 3 C 0 ' 

Decompositions of t-BUpOp in alcohols and benzyl ethers have 

been reported to show SH displacement ( 29»30 )• 

t-Bu-olo-t^Bu 

S —* t"BuoH * y :Q~O 
— , — f - ^ 

-C-O^H 

t-BuO. 
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Allylicperoxides and hydroperoxides* 

Although a nuaber of investi

gations have been done with peroxides and hydroperoxides, 

those on allylic /peroxides and hydroperoxides are few* Studi

es on allyllc peroxides and hydroperoxides are important since 

olefin ,s readily autoxidise to give these compounds* They 

further undergo primary and secondary decompositions* The 

distinetive features of olefin autoxidation can be seen in 

the following mechanism of autoxidation of 2»butene* (The 

stereochemistry of the molecule is neglected in the folio* 

wing equations*) 

initiator ^ 2 1* 

H# ^ o 2 •—>» 10 2* 

RO* + /=V» > RO^H 

/ ^ X . •+ Or » o 2-# 



/—VV~A 

/—Voi v—v 

V 
.0* 

/ — \ oV \' : •* o 2 — » 
0> 

'~~K 0^ 

Addition or Abstraction* 

s \ — \ — > /^v + 

0<r \ 
o> 

\ 

\ + 5 h + r~V~i 
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All peroxy radicals — — — ^ non-radical products ^ Op « 

Van Sickle et al studied the peculiarities of olefin 

autoxidation using well behaved radical initiators, such as ABN 

For such radical initiated autoxidations: (31,32) 

l a t e = ^ d 02 - k(Ri) 1 / 2 (Olefin). 

dt 

Ri 2 Rate of initiation* 

but for the autocatalytic part of the autoxidation where the ini

tiator- is the intermediate allylic hydroperoxide* 

Rate - k ( R02H) (Olefin) * 

In such cases the rate of initiation is several orders of magnitude 

faster than that feasible for a simple hemolysis of the hydroperoxide! 

The measured apparent fKif has abnormally low activation energy 

and A factor* Bimolecuiar initiation of the hydroperoxide ¥/as 

postulated for initiations of these autoxidations: 

2 R02H -^ HO. + R02, -*. H20 

The early studies on the allylic peroxides and hydroperoxides 

by Batestan and Hughes (53) are significant* They investigated the 

decomposition of cyclohexenyl hydroperoxide in cyelohexene and other 

solvents f In cyclohexene at 80° the decomposition followed am 

order of -1#77 • This 'bimolecuiar f decomposition appeared to be 
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in accord with the bimolecuiar production of initiating free 

radicals* 

More recently fan Sickle has studied the decomposition 

of 5^hydroperoxy-l-cyclopenteBe in cyclopentene (34)# This 

decomposition also follows second order kinetics* 

OB the other handt Koshovskii et al has found that the 

decompositions of 2-hydroperoxy-3-butene and crotyl hydroper

oxide in t-BuOH at UO-1200 follow first order kinetics (35>36)# 

However the activation energy for decomposition was only 15 K* 

cals/mol* so that the apparent simplicity of the kinetics is 

misleading• 

As liatt and Mc Carrick (3?) have most recently pointed 

out, attempts to relate measurements on gross rates of hydro

peroxide decomposition to measurements of gross rates of free 

radical production require a good deal of caution** Although 

rates of initiations by allylic hydroperoxides in autoxidising 

olefins are faster than predicted for unimolecular homolysist 

the gross rate of hydroperoxide disappearance in olafimic 

solvents^ (is the absence of Op, of course), is considerably 

faster still* Thus the kinetic order of hydroperoxide decom

position is not necessarily related to the kinetic order for 

free radical production* Indeed, both apparent kinetic orders 

for initiation as well as for decomposition .aay be artifacts 

resulting from a complex set of competing reactions** 

Studies on the decomposition of 3-Mhydroperoxy-2s3*~ 

dinethyl-1-butene have demonstrated this possibility (37)# 

Hiatt et al concluded that the main radical producing reaction 
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involved a chain branching step 

B02* -f 100H — ^ R0*+H'O. + *0H 

which kinetic analysis showed to be nearly second order in 

the hydroperoxide* This new theory needs further testing as 

their conclusions were tentative and their data wereinsuffic

ient to explain the whole theory* It seemed desirable to 

study simple allyl hydroperoxide itself* In this case there 

is no complication fro® the well known allylic rearrangement 

(38) and the products should be relatively simpler than fro® 

3-hydroperoxy-2,3-dimethyl~l-bmtene* Allyl-t-Ttmtyl peroxide 

was chosen as a useful comparison* 

The present work constitutes a 

study of the thermal decompositions of 3-hydroperoxy-l-propene 

(allyl hydroperoxide ) and allyl-t-butyl peroxide in toluene 

and the conclusions that may be drawn fro® the results* 
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Experimental:-

Instilments used in this .work 

The N*M*S* spectra were recorded on 

either a Brucker IPSO FT N*M*R* spectrometer tuned for H at 60 M.Hs* 

with a sweep width of 750 Hs# from TMS or a ¥arian A-60 N.M*R* spe

ctrometer with a sweep width of 500 Hz* from T*M*S* and a sweep 

time of 250 sec* The I*R* analyses were done using a Perkin Elmer 

257B Infrared Spectrophotometer* All mass spectra and S#C# mass 

spectra were recorded on an A«E*I* MS 30 double beam mass spectro

meter which is interfaced to a Pye gas chromatography 

All G»L«C# analyses were performed on 

a F & M ?00 Laboratory Gas Ohromatograph ( theriito-conductivity 

detector) equipped with a Honeywell recorder having a disc integrator 

and a HP 337GB electronic digital integrator* This Chr citato graph 

is also connected to a vacuum line through a 10 ml U-shaped loop 

for introducing gas samples* The carrier gas used was helium* A 

farian 700 gas chrosatograph was used for preparative 6#0* work* 

The F&M 700 chromatograph was also equipped with a F &M power 

proportionates 

Reagents and materials• 

a) Those purchased and used* ( see table 1 ) 

b) Those synthesised* 

1* Preparation of allyl methyl sulfonate* 

Allyl methyl sulfonate was prepared foll

owing the method of Dykstra and Mosher(39)# B*P. 70-72° at 3 mm Hg 



Chemical 

Allyl alcohol 
* 

Methane sulfonyl 

chloride* 

t-BuOOH. 

Allyl bromide* 

Msodiua E*D.T*A* 

30% HjOj, 

Spectroquality 

toluene* 

Acrolein* 

Methanol* 

16 
Table 1* 

Source 

K*C,B. Go* 

Eastman Kodak Co* 

Lucidol Co* 

Mdrick Chemicals 

Fisher Chemicals* 

B*D*H*Chemicals* 

M*C*B* Co* 

Aldrich Chemicals* 

Commercial* 

Purification step 

Distillation* 

Distillation under 

reduced pressure* 

Distillation* 

Distillation* 

Distillation over 

disodium E#D*T»A» 
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Yield. 20%* 

M.M.R. analysis of allyl methyl sulfonate. 

In CDCl^ the peaks were at 3.1J (CH_ singlet), 4.6 cf 

(CH-0 doublet), and 5-6.5<f (CH = CH multiplet). 
2 2 
11* 

Conversion jof allyl methyl Sulfonate into allyl-t-butyl peroxide* 

The method followed was essentially that of Mosheri^O) 

Allyl methane sulfonate (13*6gms<»)*. t-butyl hydroperoxide (9 gas*)» 

and methanol (60 ml#) were introduced into a 500 si round bottom 

flaskt which was cooled in an ice salt bath* The solution in the 

flask was stirred with a teflon-coated magnetic stirrer^ Potassium 

hydroxide (5*6 gifts*) was dissolved in 11*2 ml* of water and added to 

the stirred solution within a period of 15 min* The reaction mixture 

was allowed to warm to room temperature gradually and left for 5 hrs* 

t-Butyl hydroperoxide (2*25 gas ) was added to the reaction mixture 

after a period of 5 hrs» The reaction mixture was then stirred for 

15 hrs* The precipitated potassium methane sulfonate was filtered 

off* The filtrate was extracted several times with 20 ml* portions 

of pentane* The combined pentane extract was washed three times 

with 50 % KOH and then with distilled water until the water extract 

was neutral* The pentane extract was then dried with anhydrous sodium 

sulfate and most of the solvent was removed by distillation at a 

pressure of 30 ®^ of Eg using an 8ft column packed with pyrex 

glass helices* The residual liquid which still contained a small 

quantity of the solvent«. was then purified by gas chromatography 

using an 8f» 20% diisodecyl phthalate on Chromosorb W, column* 

o 
Column temperature(C*T*) 50*. Flow ra t e l\0 ml /minf Retention time 

(H.T.) of peroxide 13 min* nj f ' i^oi t f (reported njfl*if015) (kl) 
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The peroxide was found to be 98 % pure from G*L»C# and N*M#H, 

analyses* 1*R# and Mass s p e c t r a of the peroxide were taken to 

i d e n t i f y the peroxide* f i e l d 12%* 

M#M#B* Ana lys i s 

In CDCit^ the peaks were a t l # l < f (CMe* s i n g l e t ) , 

if^/CCHL-O doublet) and a t lfr*8-6»3 J (CH=aCH w x l t i p l e t K 

1»K# Analys i s 

la CC1. the main hands observed were (in cuT ) 

815 (characterstic of C-0-0), 880t 1200, 1250, 1365fl385C-CMe3 , 

CE deformation) ,1425$ 1475» 1650(0^0 strefebing), 2950 5 2975̂  and 

3©80( C-H strefefeing). 

Mass spectral analysis» 

The peroxide was stable towards mass spectral analysis^ 

Important peaks and their normalised intensities are given below# (A 

small peak appeared at m/e 12*9 which nay be due to the impurities in 

the peroxide^) m/e 28 (100% CH^CH* ), n»Ml (85% OH^CH-CH^ ) f 

m/e 57 (5k% CMe*)* m/e 59 (87% MexC0-H?) f and m/e 130 (7% parent ion)# 

111* 

A simpler way of preparing allyl t-butyl peroxide» 

The yield of allyl methyl sulfonate was consistently 

poor due to its decomposition during distillation* An attempt to 

prepare the peroxide by the following method was found to be very 

successful^ 

Freshly distilled t-BuOGM (22#5 gas* ) was placed. 

in a 500 ml* round bottom, flask# A teflon-coated magnetic stirrer 

was used for stirrings Methanol (30 ml*) was added to the reaction 
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flask followed by freshly distilled allyl bromide ( 50*25 gms*}* 

The temperature of the reaction flask was 
a 

brought below 0 C» ( ice and salt bath*)* A solution of KOff 

(14 gms)in methanol was added to the reaction flask OYer a period 

of 20 niB# The amount of methanol was adjusted to get a homoge

nous reaction mixture• t-BuOOK (k*5 g»^ ) was added to the rea

ction mixture after a period of 5 hrs» Then the reaction 

mixture was stirred for 10 hrs* The precipitated KBr was 

filtered off* The filtrate was extracted several tines with 

20 ml portions of pemtane# the combined pentane extract was 

washed with KOH solution followed by distilled water# The 

pentame extract was then dried with anhydrous NajJEKVand fracti

onally distilled under reduced pressure using am 8tf column 

packed with pyrex glass helices« The fraction boiling at 
0 

55 -56 0 at 75 » of Hg was 95 % pnre peroxide (by 6#L#C* 

analysis)* This was further purified by gas chromatography 

and identified as described earlier• field 16%* 

IV* 

Preparation of 3- hydroperoxy lJProptene* 

Allyl Bromide (36 g»s ) was dissolved 

in methanol (250 ml ) in a one litre round bottom „ flask* 

This mixture was stifred by a Magnetic stirrer while the 
o 

flask was cooled to -5 C (ice and salt bath )• Hydrogen 

peroxide ( 132 gas*) was added to the reaction flask* 

Potassium hydroxide solution (16*8 gms in 33*6 gas of water ) 

was added to the stirred solution in the flask within a period 

of if5 Kin* Stirring was continued for a period of 12 hrs* while 
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the temperature was allowed to rise from -5 C to room temperature • 

Aliquot of reaction mixture was withdrawn several times to 

examine for -OOH peak by m#m*r# as the reaction was in progress* 

Finally the reaction mixture was transferred to a separatory 

funnel and was extracted with two 50 ml portions of pentane 

( to remove most of the allyl alcohol and allyl bromide* ) 

The hydroperoxide is much less soluble in pentane* The reaction 

mixture was then diluted with 250 ml of water and extracted 

several times with 100 ml portions of peroxide free ether* 

The combined ether extract was then dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulphate and distilled at 15 am pressure at 0 G 

( ice bath )* This distillation removed most of the ether 

and some methanol* The residual liquid was diluted three 

times with «. distilled * water and again extracted with two 

10 ml portions of peroxide free ether• The dried ether extract 

showed the presence of hydrogen peroxide and hydroperoxide 

( by G*L*C* analysis )* The column used was 61 10 % silicone 

D*C* 2001 C*T* 30 Cy flow rate 45 ml/nin* H.T* of ether 5 ®in* 

B#T# of 3- hydroperoxy 1- propene 30*5 min* The hydroperoxide 

was purified by Gg»L#0# using the above conditions* m D 1*402 

( reported l*lf00 )* The hydroperoxide was further identified 

by n#ii#r* and ±*r« analysis* field 18%# 

Attempts to prepare the hydroperoxide by 

the oxidation of allyl Magnesium bromide were unsuccessful* (42) 

M*M»R» Analysis of hydroperoxide» 

In ( CD-^CO the peaks were at 4#5 cf 

( mcaltiplet for CB^- 0-0 } f 5<^cf(mtltiplet for CH£*)» 



6 JCwiltiplet for CK- ) and at 11 J*(sharp singlet for -OOH)* A 

Minor impurity gave a single peak at l#75cf# 

I*R* analysis of the hydroperoxide 

Liquid film of the hydroperoxide 

showed the following major peaks; (in cm***) 3000-3500 (OH streching), 

2500-3000 ( CI. strechimg), 1650 (C^C strechiag) and 11*00-1300* 

Purity of hydroperoxide* 

In, aliquot sample of the peroxide 

was treated with 1 gi of Hal and 20 ml of a mixture of acetic 

acid/isopropanol (1:10) and titrated against 0*1N sodium thio-

sulfate following the standard proceedure*(^^Titrations gave 

a consistent value of purity% 9?%# 

G.L.C* analysis (6%10% silicon 

D*C# 200, C*T. 80 ,Flow rate 60 ml/miiu,B.T. of peroxide 2*5»iiu) 

of the hydroperoxide confiimed above value of purity* 

¥*-* 

Di-t-butylperoxyoxalate* 

Di-t-butyl peroxyoxalate was prepared 

by following the method of Bartlett (i+i$* This was crystallised 

from pentase* Yield 31%* 

.11* 

Preparation of allyl benzyl ether 

Metallic sodium (6 gnu) was diss

olved in freshly distilled allyl alcohol(50 ml) in a round bott

om flask* Benzyl chloride (20 gm*) was added over a period 

of 15 ffiia* The reaction mixture was stirred and gently reflmxed 
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for 3 hrs* The precipitated NaCl was filtered off* Half of the 

reaction mixture was distilled under atmospheric pressure* it 

130 the residual liquid in the flask solidified to an yellow 

mass (polymerised?)* The other half of the reaction mixture was 

diluted with an equal amount of water and extracted with two 

50 ml portions of ether* The combined ether extract was dried 

0¥er anhydrous MgSO^ and fractionally distilled in ¥acuo# The 

fraction collected at 75 at 20 mm* Hg* was pure allyl benzyl 

ether* ( natr* analysis*) field 30%# 

In CDGlj the peaks were at if*0 J(CH^ 

atultiplet), k *5 /(CHj, singlet)^ 5^6#5 4 (CH^sGH multiplet) and 

7^1(0 'ft- singlet)* 

VII. 

Preparation of if-phenyl l^butene* (45) 

Allyl bromide (60*5 gnu) was converted 

to allyl magnesium bromide by following the standard method^^g) 

The grigaard reagent in ether was forced through a U-tube into 

another reaction flask by increasing the nitrogen pressure^ A 

solution of benzyl chloride (45 g®#) in ether was gradually 

added to the ethereal solution of the grignard reagent9 while 

the reaction mixture was stirred thoroughly. Stirring was con

tinued for another hour* The reaction mixture was then poured 

onto crushed ice and hydrolysed with a saturated solution of 

ammonium sulphate* The organic layer was separated»dried and 

fractionally distilled* Pure lf~phenyl=l-butane distilled bet-
o 

ween 180-181 • It was then identified by nar analysis* field 38## 

In CDCl,the peaks were at 2«-3 J (CH-CBL 
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aultiplet)* 4*5-6*5 J(CH^CH multiplet) and 7#25<f(C H SJ« 

glet)* 

¥111* 

Preparation of liZ-epoxy-^-phenyl butane»(47^ 

4-Phenyl-l~butene (13#2 gnu) was 

dissol¥ed in chloroforia i?GO ml) in a one litre flask which 

was then cooled in an ice bath* ouChloro perbenzoic acid 

(18 gm) was dissolved in the chloroform solution* The re

action mixture was kept in ice for 24 hrs with occas ional 

shaking during the first hour# At the end of the reaction, 

excess peracid was detected by the addition of a little 

reaction mixture to acidified II solution* (I^was liberated) 

The chloroform solution was washed successively with 10 % 

laOH and distilled water and dried over MgSO* # Most of 

the chloroform was removed under slight vacuus and the 

residual liquid was fractionally distilled under reduced 
o 

pressure* Pure epoxide boiled between 126-127 at 20 miiuHg* 

It was identified by nar* analysis* field 33%* 

In ODCl-x the peaks were at 2 <f (CHju 

multiplet) j2*5-3#5/(5H multiplet).and ?#5 cf(C, He singlet)* 

Kinetic Studies in Toluene* 

A standard solution of the peroxide 

(allyl t-butyl peroxide or 3-^ydroperoxy-l-propene) in 

toluene was placed in a pyrex glass fig with 12 or 16 

side ampoules* 
•In some of the decompositions the solvent was IM solution 

of«C-methyl styrene in toluene* 
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The solution was then degassed and sealed off from the 

vacuum line* The frozen solution in the pig w a s warmed 

to room temperature and brought to individual ampoules 

which were then sealed and cooled in ice water* 

The ampoules ?#ere then placed in 

batches of six or eight in a constant temperature silicone 

oil bath (±0*1 ) and removed at definite time intervals 

and quenched by immersing in ice cold water* The unreacted 

allyl t-butyl peroxide was estimated by G*L»C* analysis* 
o 

(8% 20% diisodecyl phthalate on chromosorb W* C#T# 80 9 

Flow rate 40 ml/mixu* K*T* of peroxide 4*8 min*, R#T* of 

toluene 7 min*)* The solvent was used as the internal 

standard* Under the above conditions the peroxide was 

quite stable to G#L*G* analysis^ 

Unreacted 3-hydroperoxy-l-propene was 

also analysed by 6*L*C*, using a 6% 10% silicone D*C# 200 
o 

on gas chrois. 2* (C*T* 80 ,Flow rate 60 ml/min* $R*T* of 

hydroperoxide 2*5 min« H#T@ of toluene 4*5 min*)# Toluene 

peak was used as the internal standard* The hydroperoxide 

was found to be stable towards G«L*C# analysis under 

these conditions* 
t-Butoxy radical attack on allyl t-butyl peroxide* 

Di-t-butyl peroxyoxalate (0.388% gm) 

was dissolved In 5 ml of 0,l66M solution of the peroxide in toluene 

( to get 0.332M solution of DBPO ) ". This solution was 

degassed and sealed im a pyrex tube and the tube was heated 
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for two hours at 60 * Unreacted peroxide was determined by 
0 

G*L#C« analysis* (8% 20% diisodecyl phthalatef C*T* 80 * Flow 

rate 40 ml/min* * R#T# of peroxide 4*6 min#) 

t-BuOH was quantitatively analysed and 

other products were qualitatively analysed on G%20% carbowax 

column*(0#T# programmed 5O-17Q
0*Flow rate 40 ml/min*,R.T of 

acetone 2min#> t-BuOH 2*5mi»*j bibenzyl 25 min.) The^stability of 

acrolein under the decomposition conditions was checked* 

Stability of acrolein under the conditions of thermal 

decomposition of ^lyl^t^butyl peroxide 

i solution of 0*2M acrolein was prepa

red in a solution of 0*1M allyl tert- butyl peroxide in 

toluene* This solution was degassed and sealed in a pyrex 

tube and heated for ten half lives of the peroxide at 150 • 

The solution was then analysed for any remaining acrolein 

by 6*L«C. (20/6 carbowax, C*T» 30 9 Flow rate 40 ml/min* f 

Rmi* of acrolein llmixu) 

Stability of allyl benzyl ether under the conditions of 

decomposition of 3^bydroperoxy-l-propene» 

A small quantity of allyl benzyl ether 

was added to 5 ml of a 0*15M solution of the hydroperoxide* 

The original concentration of the ether was determined by 

G#L»C» analysis• ( 20% carbowax, C^T* 170 * Plow rat* 40 ml/ 

min* * R.T» of ether 7 min* ) The above solution ( 2 ml ) 

was then degassed^ sealed and heated for ten half lives of 
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o 
the hydroperoxide at 185 • Any remaining allyl benzyl ether 

was analysed by G»L#G* 

Product Studies* 

(a) Allyl t- butyl peroxide in toluene* 

5 ml of a 0*2M peroxide solution 

(with and without ©C- Methyl styrene) was placed in a pyrex 

glass bulb equipped with a break seal bulb* This solution 

was frozen in liquid Nitrogen and degassed on a vacuum line 

and cut off from the line by means of a flame torch* The 

solution was then decomposed by immersing and heating in am 

oil bath at 150 for ten half lives of the peroxide* The bulb 

was then connected to the vacuum lime and the solution was 

frozen with liquid Nitrogen* The break seal bulb was opened 

to a foepler pump* The gases were transferred to a segment of 

the vkcuua line (volume of which was previously determined). 

The total pressure of the product gases was noted* 10 al of 

this gas was injected into the gas chroaatograph through a 

loop connected from the vacuum line to the chromatography 

CalibratioBS were done before for each of the gases analysed* 

Molecular sieve 5A and porapak Q columns were used in analy-

sing the gases*(0*T# 55 $ Flow rate 40 ml/min** R#T*of 00 

16 min#f R#T# of GM^ 8 miiu) 

The solution was analysed by G*L#C# 

using internal standards* AcetoBet t-BuOff and allyl alcohol 

were analysed on a 8* 20% di- isodecyl phthalate column by 

programming the temperature froa 75 - 95 •(Flow rate 

60 al/min* R*T# of acetone 147 sec* R#T» of t- BuOH 
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215 secs R*T* of allyl alcohol 351 sec# ) Bibenzyl and 4>pb^nyl« 

lt2-epoxy butane were analysed on a 6
f 10% silicone D#C# 200 

column^ ( CtT» 160 f Flow rate 40 ml/min** R*T, of epoxide ?*5 

min#> R*T* of bibenzyl 22 min« ) S#C# mass spectral analyses 

and retention times from G*L.C» were used to identify the products* 

(b) 3*hydroperoxy-l-propene in toluene, 

4 ml of a 0#15M solution of 

the hydroperoxide in toluene was heated for ten half lives at 185° 

by following the method described earlier* Gases were analysed 

by the same method and conditions as that for allyl-t-butyl 

peroxide* 

Six of the nine peaks which 

appeared on the gas chromatogram of the decomposed solution were 

identified by Q*C* mass spectra and̂  retention times* The 

concentrations of the others were too small to be identified by 

G#C„ mass technique* Compounds which appeared before toluene 

peak in the chromatogram were analysed on a 10% ethofat column* 

( C#T# 70°, Flow rate 40 ml/min*, S*T, of 1.5-hexadiene 2*3 

mln*9 1*T# of allyl alcohol 9 min# ) Products which appeared 

after the toluene peak were analysed on a 20% carbowax column* 

( C#T# 1?0 , Flow rate 40 ml/min*• Retention time of 

4-phenyl-l-butene 3^6 min«9 R#T* of benzaldehyde 6*8 min* f 

R #T • of the epoxide 20 min*, and R#T» of benzyl alcohol 24 min.) 

Internal standards were used in all quantitative work* 

Water was not quantitatively ana

lysed in this workj but drops of water were detected in the 
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decomposed solutions* 

In another experiment 4 ml of a 0.15M solution of 

hydroperoxide in toluene were decomposed to the extent of 22% at 

185 § The unreacted hydroperoxide was reduced by triphenyl 

phosphine ( recrystallised from ethanol ) to allyl alcohol. The 

products were qualitatively analysed*(using columns and conditions 

described earlier ) 

2 ml of a decomposed hydroperoxide 

solutioB was extracted with 5 ml of a standard ( 0*016 M) 

solution of NaOH* The laOH was then back titrated with 

standard (0#02M ) oxalic acid solution using phenolphthalein 

as the indicator* The total acids present were thus estimated* 

Analysis of Residue* 

One ml each of the decomposed solutions of 

the peroxide and the hydroperoxide was placed in a previously 

weighed pyrex tube and connected to the vacuum line* All the 

volatile liquids were removed in vacuo.In both cases the semi 

solid mass left was accurately weighed* The residues were exami

ned by I*R* analysis* The spectra showed a strong absorption at 

1725 cm ~1- 1775 ciT1* 

Experimental errors * 

G.L*C* analysis is generally reproducible-to 

the ext^nt of 2%, the major error being in taking the data from 

the chart tracing* Peak areas were taken as the average of those 

from three injections^ In quantitative works internal standards 

were used# Kinetic runs were done two or more times* The product 
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analyses were carried out in duplicate, 
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Results and discussion* 

Rates of decomposition of allyl~t-butyl_peroxide* 

Decompositions of allyl-t-butyl pero

xide were carried out in toluene and in IM solution ofeC-meth-

yl styrene in toluene over a temperature range of 130-160°* 

Decompositions in toluene were carried out with 0*05*0*2M 

solutions of the peroxide and those in IM©C-methyl styrene in 

toluene were carried out with 0#1M solutions of the peroxide* 

The reaction was followed by monitoring the disappearance of 

the peroxide by G#L#C# analysis* The decompositions in the 

above solvents were first order up to the 78% decomposition 

examined* ( Figure 1&2 )* First order rate constants were 

independent of initial concentrationsf indicating this as the 

true order of decomposition* The results of these kinetic mea

surements are given in tables 2 & 3» The logarithm of rate 

constants were plowed against 1/T and the activation energi

es ( E ) were calculated from the slope of the straight line 

plots* E for the decomposition of allyl-t-butyl peroxide in 
a 

toluene was found to be 32*8 K*cals/®ol and that for the de

composition in IM eC-methyl styrene in toluene was found to 

be 36*2 K*cal6/mol ( Figures 3&4 )# The log A factors were 

calculated fro® the equation 

E 
log A « log k «*- _ a 

2*303 RT 

Log A factor for the decomposition in toluene was 13#65 BMd 
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for decomposition im IM <-methyl styrene in toluene was 15#% 

( table lf)# 

Activation energies ranging fro® 3¥-

38 K*cal8/i&ol have been reported for the decomposition of dl-

alkyl peroxides.(^8) Decomposition of di-t-butyl peroxide 

shows practically the saae activation energy in both vapor 

phase asd solution., For dialkyl peroxides the 0-0 bond eaer^ 

is reported to be independent on the nature of the alkyl groups# 

111 these suggest that the thermal decompositions of dialkyl 

peroxides proceed by unimolecular hemolysis with Yery small 

or neglegible contribution fro® radical induced deco»positioa# 

Most of these conclusions were drawn fro® an intense study of 

di-t-butyl peroxide deco»position# However, recent studies 

ha¥e proved the cases of induced decomposition in the ther-
(29,30) 

nal decomposition of t-BUpO^# Primary and secondary di

alkyl peroxides are sore susceptible to self-induced deconpo-* 

sitioiu Thus we cannot completely rule out the possibility 

of induced decomposition having appreciable contribution to 

the overall deeonpositios of these peroxides* Unlike the di-

tertiary peroxides these containot-H atone which can be easily 

abstracted by radicals» 

The peroxide in the present work 

contains a simple allyl grmup* The allylic hydrogen can be 

easily abstracted as the resulting radical would be stabilised 

by the allyl group resonance• 
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R-0~0-CHo-CH=Cf* -»• RO. } ROO-CH -CH=CH0 
2 2 . 2 

1 
ROO-CH -=CH-CH^ 

Moreover, another feature of this peroxide is the presence 

of a double bond to which radicals can be easily added. 

Both of these phenomena may .lead to radical induced de

composition of the peroxide 

R-0-0~CH-CH=CH_ V> 4; 2 RO. + CH ==CH-CHO 
d 

H-0-0-CH2-CH=CH H- R. -} R-CfrO-CH_~CH-CH_-R 

HO* 4* CH2 ^CH -CH2~R 

Thus one \fould expect a higher contribution fro© radical 

induced reaction to the overall decomposition of allyl-t~ 

butyl peroxide» 

The kinetic order of the induced 

part of the reaction depends on the source of the radical 

causing induced decomposition and the nature of the ter

mination step* 

0lR2CH) 2 °2 
"i v 2 R1R2CH0. (1) 

( R ^ C H ) ^ •+ R-jRgCHO. £-> R^C-O-O-CHR.^-* 

R-jRgCHOH (2) 

file:///fould


ho 

R ,R„ C~0~0~CHR RA ? RR„C«0 + R^R.CHQ. (3) 
J 1 I % ' 1 2 1 2 

RRC-Q-O-CHR R + R R„CHO. E) non r a d i c a l p roduc t s , 

U> 

2 V l CH0. - J ^ „ _ t E . <„ 

If equation (5) above is the main termination step? at 

steady state it is reasonable to assume that 

Rate of initiation - Hate of termination* 

% 
2 k i If] = 2 k t ' £B0*J 

Lpl -- [ (w 1 1)^ H *| \YH O-] 
_ -, / k, \/% „ -v^l 

'• I0-! r(-f;) DO 

d[p] 

dt * - - p = k i l > 3 + kp[K) LR03 

On the other hand with equation (4) as the main termination 

step at steady state 
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dJRO.j = 2 k i | V j - k [Ro3[p]-kt[Ro3 (p-fQ + k^-flJ) » 0 (a) 

[p-H.1 = R R„C-O-O-CHR, R-

L"H'-I - k (RO.] (f>] -kjP-lQ - k t(kQ [p-H.] = 0 (b) 

From equation (b) above, 

Cp-H*J - k T V C R O i ) 
Substituting for (J?-HJ1 in equation (a) and solving the 

quadriatic equation for f̂ 0*] 

[RO.] . 
2k. 

V2 kp/ 
k

p
k t 

a 

If k is much larger than k.t then p " x̂  

w - (*y p̂  t< 

The overall rate of decomposition of the peroxide will then 

be 

k,k 

dt 

- 2 k.[p] + kp I - I 
£ i k J p ~l 

p t ' 

s 2 k i L J i -H 
k k 

P 
v: 

^ x t 
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If k. and k. are small as compared to k and k the second 
X v P 

term in the bracket will be much larger than unity* Then 

XP ) H dt t , 
k t 

Thus the overall decomposition would be first order in 

peroxide 

k _ i - r. i a ^ \i/2~Eap/2"Ea/2"**Eat/2 / 
overall 

E a overall = Eai/2 * Eap/2 +Ea/2 ~ Eat/2 

E„. = 36 K.cals/mol for dialkyl peroxides (49) 
ax 

E «, if propagation occurs by addition of radicals to ap 

the C*C , 7*5 K.cals/mol (51) 

E » 24 K«cals/mol from the similar free radical reactions a 

of ether* (48) 

I . ~ for radical combination is zero* (52) 

Ea overall * ^6/2 * 2^/2 * 7.5/2 

35#75 fucals/mol 
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The experimental value of activation energy for the overall 

decomposition of allyl tertiary butyl peroxide is very close 

to the calculated value# 

A 
overall -m Vx 

(5D (49) (48) (52) 

P 
A a lO

8 A,= 10
16 A s 1013 A.s 10 

A. overall value of (10" ) is in 

good agreement with the experimentally determined A factor* 

When the contribution from the induced 

decomposition is small as compared to the uninolecnlar decom

position, deviation from the first order kinetics would be 

small irrespective of the nature of the termination ( eqn@ 

(k) or eqn# (5) )• But a change in the initial concentration 

of the peroxide should indicate the true order of the reaction, 

If equation (5) is the chain termination step* an increase 

in the iaitial concentration of the peroxide at a particular 

temperature would increase the first order rate constant* 

faryimg contributions from equations (1) and (3) would cause 

variation in the values of Ea and A* 

Pryor and co-workers have suggested 

that,in the peroxide initiated radical polymerisation of 

styrenefchain transfer(C. «k^/k) occurs by hydrogen abstrac

tion and not by Sg displacement on the 0-0 bond of the per

oxide by polystyryl radicals#(50) 
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(CHgCHPh)^ CH2CH Ph + P -~£•£ ( ? H 2 C H P h ) n CHgCHgPh + ( P - H •) 

(CHgCHPh) nCH2CHPli +> PhCHCHg ~ £ ^ f CHgCHPh] x CHgCHPh 

P-peroxide 

Primary, secondary & tertiary peroxides tested had about 

the same chain transfer comstant# But thermal decomposition 

of secondary Bm.J2^ was found to be much faster and produced 
(12) 

hydrogen by a concerted reaction* Allyl-t-*butyl $eroxlde' 

cannot for® molecular hydrogen in the solvent cage as one of 

the alkyl group is tertiary* Radical induced decomposition 

has been suggested to explain the much faster rate of decom

position of secondary BUpO^# 

The relatively low value of the activation 

energy, 32#8 K# cals/mol observed for the decomposition of 

allyl-02rt-Bu appears** £e be 'due to the contribution of induced 

decomposition to the overall decomposition of the peroxide -

This s'eeits to be reasonable as the peroxide is aore susceptible 

to . radical attack than ~ other primary or secondary 

peroxides due to the presence of a neighbouring double bomd# 

Addition of solvent radicals or other radicals to this double 

bond say induce a cfaain# The first order rate constant of the 

decomposition is practically unaffected by ioubling the initial 

concentration of the peroxide# 
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This obviously indicates the cross termination of the radicals 

resulting in an overall true first order kinetics m The coy-

relation coefficient 0*939 of- the first order plots for the 

decompositions of the peroxide is a good indication of this# 

©C HM ethyl styrene was used as a radical 

trap in order to test its effect on urates of decomposition 

of allyl-t-butyl peroxide in toluene# Such radical traps in 

solution trap the radicals produced by the uniaolecular decom

position of the peroxide (or the radical produced by the 

1-abstraction of the solvent molecules) thereby preventing 
(30) 

radical induced decomposition of the peroxide* Hadicals add to 

the double bond of©e-sethyl styrene (on the side chain )• Rates 

of decomposition of 0#1M allyl-t-butyl peroxide in 1M ̂ -methyl 

styrene were measured at 150-160° (see table 5 )• The rate 

of decomposition of 'peroxide was lowered at 150° when 

the decomposition was carried out in 1M et-aethyl styrene# The 

rates of decomposition followed first order kinetic with an 

activation energy of 36#2 K# cals/aol and a log A factor of 

15#59» Lowering of rates of decomposition in presence of a 

radical trap is an indication of radical decomposition* An Ea 

of 36#2 K, cals/aol and log A of 15*39 are in tho usual range 

for the uniaolecular decomposition of lial&yl peroxides* It 

appears that radical induced deconposition , although not »ajorf 

contributes to the overall decomposition of allyl-t-bptyl perox

ide^ 
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Mature of radical attack on allyl-t-butyl peroxide 

Allyl-t-buty] peroxide was^subjected 

to t-Bu0»radical attack at 60° by heating a.O«l66M solution of 

the peroxide in 0*5521! solution of di-t-butyl peroxy oxalate 

( DBPO ) in toluene for two hours» The percentage of decomposed 

peroxide was determined by G*L*C# analysis* t- Butyl alcohol 

was analysed quantitatively and other products were analysed 

qualitatively by S*L*G* analysis ( see table 5 )• 

DBPO is reported to decompose at 60° 

with a half life of 6*8 minutes (kk) and it is a good source of 

t-BuO«radicals* 

t-BuO-O-g-Jf-O-O-t-Bu * > 2 t~Bu0# + 2 C02 

0 0 

The t<-Bu0# radicals thus produced in.the solvent cage have two 

choices; either to recombine.toforai t-Bu20p which is stable 

at 60 or abstract hydrogen fro® toluene to produce benzyl 

radicals outside the cage# The cage combination of t-BmO* 

radicals has been reported to be hindered by the presete of 

two COp molecules in between the radicals in the solvent cage# 

t-Bii0» 002 C02 #0Bu-t# 
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The radicals tbus produced can attack the peroxide which is 

quite stable at 60° to 0-0 bead hemolysis* 

Heating allyl-t-butyl peroxide with 

DBPO at 60 for two hours decomposed 23% of the peroxide• The 

products were acetonef t-butaaol aad bibenzyl* Ho L 4-phenyl-

lf2-epoxy butane was detected^ Acroleia was found to be un

stable under the conditions of DBPO attack of the peroxide* 

Quantitative estimation of t-butanol accounted for most of 

the t-BuO# radicals produced fro® DBPO and the decomposed 

peroxide* ( Acetone yield was ¥ery small*) Bartlatt et al have 

reported the decomposition of DBPO in toluene where BO t-Bu^Op 

was formed by cage combination of two t-BuO#(£|4) Tiie absence 

of any epoxide in the products suggests that the decomposition 

of allyl-ttoutyl peroxide under these conditions did not pro

ceed via# the addition mechanism* 

CfiL=? OH - CI^-O-O- i-Bu + S< 

S- CH^-CH -CH -OJ-0-t-" " Bu 

S - CH -GH - CH, -i-
1 \ , z ^ 

0 

t-BuO, 

For the addition of alkyl radicals to carbon carbon double 

bonds 
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the ceiling temperatures are not similar for different alkyl 

radicals* This for benzyl radicals may be low* However, it 

is clear that the DBPO induced decomposition of allyl-t-

butyl peroxide at 60 proceeds through an abstraction mecha* 

nisnu 

CH * CH -CH -O-0-t-Bu + S. 
2m jL 

I 
CH «CH -CH ~0-0-t-Bu 4- s H 

2 

CH =* CH-CHO -*• t-BuO« 

5* - O H CH • OR t-BuO# 
t 5 L 

Quantitative estimation of bibenzyl would have thrown light 

on the clear picture of the decomposition* feoit our work was 

not extended to this due to lack of time* But one point 

became clear, that unlike sec-butyl peroxide^ (12) allyl-t-

butyl peroxide is subject to radical attack at lower temp

eratures* 
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Products of decomposition of allyl-t-butyl peroxide* 

Decompositions were carried out by 

heating 5 ml* of 0*2M degassed solutions of the peroxide-, in 

toluene'or 1M<-methyl styrene in toluene for a time equival

ent to ten half lives of the peroxide* Gaseous and liquid 

products were qualitatively analysed by G*L*C* 

The products of decomposition of the 

peroxide in toluene were acetone, t-butanolf allyl alcohol9 

bibenzyl#lf2-epoxy*-4*-phenyl butanef carbon monoxide and 

methane (see table 6)* A semi solid residue was left when the 

mixture of the products was evaporated on a vacuum* line* The 

products of decomposition of the peroxide in 1M eg-methyl 

styrene were acetonef t-butyl alcohol, allyl alcohol, methane 

amd carbon monoxide (see table ?)* Ho epoxMeor bihenzyl was 

detected in the latter case* 

Acrolein was an expected product in 

the decomposition of the peroxide* but none v.as cetected in 

G*L*C# analysis* An experiment was conducted to test the 

stability of add d acrolein under the conditions of decompo

sition of peroxide* A 0*2M solution of acrolein in 0*1M 

peroxide was heated for ten half lives of the peroxide, ei 

150°• G*L*C* analysis proved that none of the added acrolein 

was present in the product mixture* 

For decompositions in toluene the 

yields of tertiary butanol and acetone were almost quantitative* 
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Table 6 

Products from the Decomposition of Allyl-t-

Butyl Peroxide in Toluene* 

Product 

Acetone 

t-Butanol 

Allyl alcohol 

Bibenzyl 

If-Phenyl-lf2-

epoxy butane 

Carbon Monoxide 

Methane 

Residue* 

Mole % 

35 

59 

29 

15 

8 

21 

Z5 

91 gm/ffiol. 

— \ , , 

# After evaporation of the volatile 

products in vacuum* 
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Table 7 

Products from the decomposition of Allyl-t-butyl 

peroxide in IM methyl styrene in toluene. 

Product • ' 

Acetone 

t-Butanol 

Allyl alcohol 

Methane 

Carbon monoxide 

M o l e % i 

30 

60 

20 

21 

25 
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( see table 6 )# Tbe yield of bibenzyl is small* The yield of 

bibenzyl is a measure of the number of radicals diffusing 

out of the solvent cage# but in the present case the 

epoxide>which contains benayl moiety^should also be taken 

into account* Thus the percentages of bibenzyl and epoxide 

show that 38% of the radicals ( assuming 2 moles of ra

dicals per mole of peroxide* ) produced escape the solvent 

cage* Allyl alcohol is a product of H-abstraction and 

cannot be formed by the disproportionation of allyloxy 

radicals with t-butoxy radicals in the cage* Methane is 

formed by the H-abstraction of ©ethyl radicals resulting 

from the p-scission of t-butoxy radicals* 

t-Bu-OO-CH^-CH ^ 0 % —-~> t-BuO. + #0-CHj-CH ̂ 0 % 

t-BuO* -—•—^ M @ i G 0 + Me* 

t**BuO* M Tr nrf v CzHgtCHo* 
(Me.) + -t

H5CH3 » 6 * 
( t-Bu00CH,-CH -aCHn ) ( t-BUOO CH -CH=?C% ) 

( CHjSCH -CH20.) 

t-BuOH 
( MeH) 

( CHj^CH - CH^OH ) 

t-BuO. and allyloxy radicals ' can disproportionate in 

the solvent cage. 
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t-BuO. + CH^CH - CH20. > t-BuOH + CK^CH -CHO 

The epoxide is obviously a product of induced decomposition 

and from the yield of the epoxide the induced decomposition 

by addition mechanism should be at least 8%. 

CHSCH-CHj-OO-t-Bu -*• C^HjCH^. 

C H-CHrCHj-CH-CH^O^S-t-Bu 

i 
aHjCHjCH^CH - G% + t-BuO« 

0 

If we assume that t-butanol is produced by the abo¥e route 

and cage disproportlonation^ it appears that about 50% of 

t-BuO* radicals take part in the disproportlonation reaction 

in the cage# 

The mechanism of carbon monoxide 

formation is not quite clear. Aldehydes are easily attacked 

by radicals to form carbon monoxide gas, 

R^CHO + S. ^^f R-C-O+SH > R* + CO + SH 

Application of this mode of reaction to the present work 

should produce reacti¥e vinyl radicals in solution which 

should either abstract hydrogen from the solvent or take 
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part in other radical reactions* But the decomposition}pro

duct did not show the presence of ethylene gas or other vinyl 

group containing organic molecules* Addition of vinyl radicals 

to toluene can result in methyl styrene which might polyme

rise under the reaction conditions* Another possibility is 

the formation of carbon monoxide from the acrolein polymer 

by radical reactions* One expected product, allyl benzyl 

ether was shown to be unstable at these decomposition tempe

ratures* 

For simplicity, if we take the rate 

of decomposition of the peroxide in toluene as the sum of the 

rate of unimolecular hemolysis and rate of induced decomposi

tion and that in IM©G-methyl styrene as the rate of unimole-

cular hemolysis, the percentage of induced decomposition at 

130 would be 12*5J£(tables 2&3)# At least 8% of this should 

be through addition mechanism* There is uncertainty about 

the remaining h®5% which might be partly due to addition of 

other radicals or through the abstraction mechanism* There

fore it appears that induced decomposition via addition of 

radicals predominates in the decomposition of allyl-t-butyl 

peroxide* 

Rates of decomposition of 3^hydroperoxy-l^propene in toluen.e# 

Rates of decomposition of 3*lydropero^ 

xy-1-propene (allyl hydroperoxide ) W € r e measured by following 

the change in concentration of the hydroperoxide by 0#I*#C# 
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analysis• The hydroperoxide was found to decompose on some 

polar columns such as di-isodecylphthalate and carbowax# 

linetic studies were done over 

a concentration range of 0»O5M«0#15M solutions in tolueae 
o 

at 165-185 (see table 8)# Decompositions were carried out 

to the extent of 90%. 1 tried to fit the analytical data 

into the standard rate expressions for integral and fracti

onal orders of reaction* lone of them gave straight lines 

but resulted in smooth curves* Therefore 1 tried to calcu

late the initial rates by drawing straight lines with as many 

initial points as possible* First ordert second order and 

half order rate constants thus calculated were highly depe

ndent on initial concentration of the hydroperoxide• But the 

three halves order rate constant was practically the same for 

different initial concentrations at a particular temperature 

(Figure 5)# These values are given in table S# Thus it appe

ars the hydroperoxide decomposes initially by following three 

halves order kinetics# The rate constants and the correla^ 

zlon coefficients are shown in table 8# The plot of log k 

against 1/T was linear with a correlation coefficient of 

0#998 (Figure 6)» The activation energy for the decomposi

tion \?as '30-% K.cals/mol with a very low log A factor of 10*6 

(see table 9)# 

Three halves order kinetics shown 

by the decomposition io a good indication of the fact that 
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the hydroperoxide decomposes with much less contribution 

from unimolecular hemolysis and the major contribution ia 

from radical induced chain* Hiatt and Irwin suggested the 

following mechanism for the decomposition of t-BuOOH in 

toluene where the induced part of the decomposition was 

3/2 order in the hydroperoxide^ (18) 

EOOH • > R0» + .OH 

RO. (.OH) + C | H 5 C H 3 — } S 0 H (HOE) °t G ESCE£ 

10 . (*0H)+ ROOH — — - ^ HOH (HOH) f R00. 

2 R00* -^ 2 RO* -f ° 1 

O.HjCH * t HOOH • ) C.^CHjOH +. RO* 

In the case of allylic hydroperoxides 

the chain character would be extremely complex as they can 

act both as initiator and transfer agent for R00# 1 study 

of the decomposition of 3-hydroperoxy-2f3-dimethyl-l-butene 

by Hiatt and Mc Carrick concluded that the induced decomposi

tion occur via addition to the double bond of the hydroperox

ide #(37) 

k 
HOOH — 1 ) HO. + . OH 
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HO. ( .OH)fSH ^ S. + ROH (HOH) SH* SOLVENT. 

S. •+ ROOH — - — ^ S . ' ( SH •*• ROO. ) 

£ . « - S-CH2CMe CMe2 OOH 

k * 
ROO. + ROOH £ - » s . " 

S." s ROO-CHjCMe CMe^OOH 

S. + S. ( S, or S. ) > non radical products. 

If k„ "* kp' then k, for all terminations is about the same. 

Applying steady state approximation to radical concentration 

the above mechanism gives the rate, expression (37) . 

ki§ooH] * ^ ~ ) t ! 0 0 I D d ROOH 

" d t " "* '•Ik 

But the allylic hydroperoxide in 

this work is a primary one. This leads to the possibility 

of abstraction of the allylic hydrogen atom followed by the 

hemolysin of the 0-0 bond. 

POOH . > RO. + .OH 

RO. (.OH) + SH > BOH (HOH) -f-S. ( S . •CfeHsCHJ«) 
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S. 4* CH«0H-C%OGH • > CIL*CH-CH OOH (ROO*) + SH 

2 ROO# —^ 2 RO# + 0 ^ 

CHJCH-CH OOH _ ^ « ^ CH£CH-CHO + •OH 

2 CH-CH-CHjOt - ^ CH^CH-CHO •%• CH^CH-CH^OH 

The above mechanism will lead to three halves order kinetics# 

(8) Allyl alcohol^ acrolein, oxygen and water v/ould be 

the major products of the above mechanism. 

The activation energy for the deco

mposition of allyl hydroperoxide seems to be very low* The 

low activation energy and log A factor may be due to~the 

production of many aore radicals than could be accounted 

for# 

Products of decomposition of 3«"hydroperoxy-l^|3ropene» 

Four ml of a 0#15M degassed solution 

of the hydroperoxide in toluene was heated for a time equi

valent to ten half lives of the hydroperoxide at 185°• 

Eoth the gaseous and the solution products were analysed 

by 6»LP# The acids were estimated by back titration method 

using standard sodium hydroxide solution and oxalic acid 

solution* The residue was estimated by evaporating off 

the volatile materials on a vacuum line. The products esti-
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mated are shown in table 10. The products were if-phenyl-

1-butene, benzaldehyde* bensyl alcoholf allyl alcohol, 1,2-

epoxy-^i-phenyl butane, carbon monoxide and acids* Trace of 

ethylene ^as was detected* Acrolein 9 an expected product 

of decomposition^ is shown to be unstable under the decompo

sition conditions* A minor quantity of lf5-hexadiene was 

detected by G#0#/M#S# but was too small to be estimated 

quantitatively^ Ho hi-benzyl was detected in the products* 

Another gas was detected whose retention time was slightly 

higher than that of ethylene and was tentatively assigned 

to propene, This was not estimated quantitatively. Esti

mation of water was sot done; but droplets of water separated 

in the decomposed solutions of the hydroperoxide* Allyl 

benzyl etherf another expected product was unstable under 

the decomposition, conditions* 

In another experiment four ml 

of a 0»15M solution of the hydroperoxide in toluene was 

partially decomposed to the extent of 22%; the undecompo-

sed hydroperoxide was decomposed by triphenyl phosphine to 

alcohol# The gaseous as well as the liquid products were 

qualitatively examined (see table 11)• Oxygenfallyl alcohol 

l,5~hexad±ene» 4-phenyl-l-butene and benzaldehyde were present * 

No bl-benzyl, epoxidefor benzyl alcohol was found in the 

products* 
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Table 10 

Products from the decomposition of 3-hydroperoxy-

1-propene in toluene. 

Product 

lf-Phenyl-1-butene 

Benzaldehyde 

Benzyl alcohol 

Allyl alcohol 

4-Phenyl-l|2-

epoxy butane 

Carbon monoxide 

Ethylene 

Acids 

Residue* 

Mole% 

'3 

8 

14 

18 

If 

14 

(trace) 

? 

33 gm/mol. 

* After evaporation of the volatile products in 

vacuum* 
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The variety of products and their distribu

tion is indicative of the complex set of reactions going on 

during the decomposition* The formation of oxygen gas in 

the partial decomposition of the hydroperoxide nay be due 

to a reaction 

2 BOO. -> 2 RO* -¥- 0 2 

But partial decomposition of the hydroperoxide also shows 

the presence of 1,5~hexadiene and k~phenyl«-l-buten@# These 

are obviously the products derived by the combination of an 

allyl radical with another or with a C^CH • Propene aust be 

the product of hydrogen abstraction by allyl radicals* Benson 

has calculated the ceiling temperatures for the reaction (53) 

5« + 02 J^S> so • 
x-—- - 2 

When Is alkyl the ceiling temperatures are quite high* But 

when the radicals are stabilised by resonance as in the case 

Of allyl radical X for the reaction at 227° in the vapor 

phase favours the formation of allyl radicals. Ceiling 

temperatures ( the temperature at which f H00») /(H#) al ) at 
* o 

an oxygen partial pressure of 1 atm* is 300 and at 0.001 atm# 
o is 90 when R~ allyl* But R^O^ > is a very fast bistolec-

ular reaction as compared to competing reactions of R# such 

as H-abstraction or addition to olefins and the decomposi-
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tion of 100• at ceiling temperature or higher is expected to 

beafkst uiximolecular reaction compared to H-abstraction* At 

higher temperatures and fixed oxygen pressures (R00») ^&(!?•)_-

It should be noted that for a product turno¥er it is not 

necessary to be aboYe the ceiling temperature* The actual 

course of the reaction is determined by the relative rates of 

radical reactions and their concentrations• Allyl radical 

formation in this way is one of the possibilities* 

The system under consideration in 

this work is complex and we consider other possibilities of 

allyl radical formation* 

CHJCH-C^OOH + RO• > RO - CH-CH-CHjOOH 

10-CH2GH2CH100# 

' i 
OHG - CH^HjOOH + R. 

or. 

d^CH-CH200H + BO. > RO - CfLCH CH.00H 

R O - G H . - C H - CBLOOH 

. * . 0 0 H 
RO-CH-CH-CHjOOH 

R . + OHC - GH-OOH 
I 

CHOOH 
1 
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The possibility of allyl radicals deriYed from allyl benzyl 

ether by radical attack is ruled out as the ether is quite 

unstable at these decomposition temperatures* This has 

been demonstrated as the added allyl benzyl ether decompo

sed under the decomposition conditions of 0*15M hydroperoxide 

in toluene at 185 • Polymerised allyl benzyl ether might 

account for part of the residue* 

Benzyl alcohol and benzaldehyde 

are products deri¥ed fro® benzyl radical* The comparatively 

higher yields of these products in the decomposition p* 

allyl hydroperoxide ( c*f* 3-hydroperoxy-2,3-dimethyl-l-butene) 

(57) and the absence of bibenzyl lead to the conclusion 

that any benzyl radical produced in the decomposition of the 

hydroperoxide is used up* The oxygen produced in the initial 

stages of the decomposition reacts with both benzyl and allyl 

radicals, producing aldehydes and carboxylic acids* 

R *CH1# +• 0 £ ^ ECHO > RCOOH 

A certain amount of alcohol is produced in the above reactions 

as it may lead to the formation of alkoxy radicals* 

There has been some evidence for 

2 

the formation of benzyl alcohol by an BE attack of % % c % 

radicals on the 0-0 bond of t-Bu00H(18) * t-BuOOH was de

composed both in toluene and cumene at 181*5 • The yield of 

t-butanol and acetone in. the former case was approximately 
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the same ( 46- kl% ) whereas the yields of cumyl alcohol 

and acetophenone were if?% and 8#3% respectively* The yield 

of benzyl alcohol was almost independent of the initial 

concentration of t-BuOOH# But it is known that cleavage 

of cumyloxy radicals occur more readily than that of t-BuO# 

radicals. At 182° cumyl hydroperoxide in toluene gives 

1*6 times as much acetophenone as cumyl alcohol# This 

is reasonable as acetophenone is stabilised by resonance 

whereas acetone is not* The decomposition of t-BuOOH in 

toluene gives approximately equal amounts of acetone and 

t-butanol but in cumene gives 5-6 times ae much cumyl al

cohol as acetophenone* Obviously most of the cumyl alcohol 

is not formed from the cleavage of cumyloxy radicals* Cou

pling of #011 and cumyl radicals can be ruled out due to the 

low steady state concentration of the latter* The other 

2 
possibility is the SH attack by these solvent radicals on 

the 0-0 bond of the hydroperoxide. 

S* + BOOH • • > RO, -*• SOB 

In the decomposition of allyl 

hydroperoxide in toluene, B% of benzaldehyde and ll$> of 

benzyl alcohol are formed* We suggest that part of the 

benzyl alcohol is formed from the reaction of %%GH ?» 

and 0^ and part of it by the induced decomposition of the 

2 hydroperoxide by an SH attack of the benzyl radicals on 
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the 0-0 bond 

Gfc%CHl + CH=CH-GHx00H ) C.HgCH^CH * CH«CH-CHxO. 

The yield of allyl alcohol is jvery „ 

low (18%)* Allyl alcohol is"1 formed in the decomposition by 

the H-abstraction of allyloxy radicals* Interaction of two 

allyl peroxy radicals can also produce allyl alcohol as one 

of the products* The low alcohol yield shoifs the trend that 

was observed for 3^hydroperoxy-2>3^dimethyl-l-butene(37)« Ass

uming the same behaviour for allyloxy radicals as in the deco

mposition of allyl-t-butyl peroxide, 50?4 of the allyoxy radicals 

should give rise to 16#5% of allyl alcohol in the final product* 

Taking into account the mechanism proposed by Hiatt and Mc-

Carrick (37) 50% of the allyloxy radicals should correspond 

to the entire decomposition* 

R00. -e CH-CH-CH-tOOH — - > SOO^H-CH-CH^OOH 

R0.+ CH£ CH- CH200H 

or, 

ROO-CH^—CH-CH 00H » R 0 0 - CH X~CH -CH^ ^ .OH 

1 
R0.+ ,0CH„ CH-CH 

The formation of other products and the primary nature of 

allyl hydroperoxide suggest other routes of decomposition. 
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Although the above mechanism may be operative, it cannot 

account for the entire decomposition of allyl hydroperoxide* 

Another product of interest is 

!f-phenyl-lf2-epoxy butane* Clearly this epoxide is a pro

duct of induced decomposition by addition mechanism 

CLINCH* + CH-CH-CH*00H > C# H^CH-CH-CH-CH 0-0-H 

4̂  

G,II5CHjCH20H2cHr + *0H 

Four percent of the decomposition appears to proceed through 

this path as k% of the epoxideiifound in the final product 

( some epoxide may isomerise to aldehyde)* 

Carbon monoxide in these decompo

sitions can be formed by various reactions. One possibility 

is the radical reaction on acrolein (see earlier discussion)« 

The trace of ethylene gas detected is probably derived 

from the vinyl radicals by H-abstraction* 

SH + CH^CH* -^ QE2TmL * S* 

Epoxides can isomerise at high temperatures to aldehydes whi 

ch by radical attack can produce carbon sonoxide# 

CH»CH-CH,OOH -t- R00, ^ R00 - CH CH-CH.OOE 
11 

R0.+ CH-CH -CH.00H 
Z 2 
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—> OHC-CHzC% OOH 

0«C-CH,CH,OOH 
X 2. 

I 
CO -f CH^CILjpOH 

in attempt was made to study the nature 

of the residue from the decomposition of the hydroperoxide 

by I*JS* analysis* The only useful information obtained fro® 

such spectrum was that it contained carbonyl groups* These 

sight be from the polymerised acrolein^ 

Thus one can see the variety of reac

tions and products that is found in allyl hydroperoxide 

decomposition. The simple allyl hydroperoxide is not much 

different from the other members of the class* But in this 

work we could bring out a clear picture of most of the 

products of decomposition^ 

/ 0 \ 
CHj-CH-CH^OOH 
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Conclusions 

Studies on allyl-t-butyl peroxide 

proved that the major path of induced decomposition in the 

thermolysis of this peroxide is through the addition of radicals* 

This supports the assumption made by Hiatt and McCarrick (37) 

in their study of the thermal decomposition of 3w-^J^roperoxyr-

2f3^dimethyl-l-butenew Allyl-t-butyl peroxide is attacked by 

free radicals at lower temperatures via abstraction mechanism* 

The decomposition of allylic hydro

peroxides even in the case of the sinplest member of the series 

is a complex one# The kinetic order of the decomposition is 

indicative of radical induced chains and the low activation 

energy and A factor is a good indication of enormous radical 

production by some path* Chain brasching reaction! is one 

possibility* It differs from the tertiary allylic hydroper

oxide in many respects* Allyl peroxy radicals would be expe

cted to terminatefenon-radical products rather easily# Allyl 

hydroperoxide has allylic hydrogens activated by the 0-0 bond# 

This provides an easy pathway of H-abstraction by radicals* 

2 
SH radical attack on allyl hydroperoxide seeais to be easy 

as compared tottertiary hydroperoxide which is sterically 

more hindered. This is proved by the high yield of bemsyl 

alcohol* 

Our present work. doea> not support the 

idea of 'bimolecular initiation1 of the hydroperoxide(33)• 

Of course our work was not extended to olefinic solvents 
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and temperatures used were rather high* Further work in this 

line and low temperature radical attack on the hydroperoxide 

are suggested* But it supports to a good degree the radical 

addition mechanism at higher temperatures and the idea of 

enormous radical production by chain branching mechanisms* Our 

hydroperoxide could not completely decompose by this pathway 

as other routes were open for free radical induced decomposi

tion* The low yield of alcohol was similar to the observation 

by other workers^ Production of allyl radicals in the system 

is a new observation* Our product analysis is much more com

prehensive and more complete than in many of the other studies 

on allylic hydroperoxides* Finally this work opens fiays for 

studies on this and other allylic peroxides and hydroperoxides* 
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Appendix• 

Peroxide concentration YS time for kinetic runs# 

peroxide solvent temp* conelirtra- time % of peroxide 
°C 

tlon* (min) undecompoeecU 

allyl -t-

butyl per-

oxide* 

toluene 130 0*1M 

0.2M 

0#05M 

140 0*1M 

0.2M 

0 

30 
60 

120 

240 

0 

40 

100 

200 

0 

70 

120 

160 

200 

0 

20 

40 

55 
70 

90 

0 

20 

40 

55 

70 

90 

100 

87 

78.2 

62.8 

37.1 

100 

82*2 

61.8 

43.2 

100 

71.7 

60.8 

51.9 

45.1 

100 

79.8 

63 

52.7 

45.4 

35 

100 

77.5 

60.8 

50 

39.8 

33.8 
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peroxide 

allyl-t-

t>utyl 

peroxide 

solvent temp. 

>C 
toluene 150 

160 

IM methyl 130 

styrene 

in toluene. 

140 

concentr

ation 
0.2M 

0.1M 

0.1M 

0.2M 

0.1M 

0.1M 

time 

(min) 
0 

10 

20 

25 

30 

40 

0 

10.1 

20 

25 

40.2 

0 

5 

8 

12 

20 

0 

4 

6 

10 

13 

16 

0 

30 

123 

200 

300 

0 

20 

35 

50 

65 

85 

% of peroxide 

undecomposed 
100 

74.2 

56.8 

47.2 

42.9 

31 

100 

72.3 
55.3 
46.2 

30.2 

100 

69.7 

60.7 

43.2 

24.6 

100 

f dm # X 

64.4 

45.9 

37.5 

30.8 

100 

88.9 

67.4 

49.6 

36.8 

100 

81 

65.6 

60.2 

51.2 

40.8 
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peroxide 

allyl-t-

butyl 

peroxide 

allyl 

hydro

peroxide 

sol¥ent temp* 

°c 
IM meth- -^<~,o 

yi 
styrene 

in toluene 

160 

toluene 165 

176.5 

coneen 

tration 

O.IK 

0.1M 

0.1M 

0.05M 

time 

(lain.) 

0 

10 

20 

25 

30.1 

40 

0 

3 

6 

9 

12 

15 

0 

30 

100 

180 

240 

300 

360 

420 

530.5 

0 

40 

9C 

120.5 

150 

2oo 

221 

240 

270 

292 

% of peroxide 

undecomposed 

100 

73.9 

60.7 

51.1 

45.5 

35.1 

100 

79.3 

66.9 

51.5 

38.5 

31.1 

100 

95.9 

84.4 

69.7 

57.9 

49.2 

38.1 

29.6 

19.9 

100 

$6.9 

77 

67.8 

58.3 

48.7 

41.3 

30.4 

22 

17 
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peroxide 

allyl 

hydro

peroxide 

solvent 

toluene 

temp, 
°C 

176.5 

185.5 

concn. 

0.1M 

0.15M 

0.1M 

time 
(min.) 

0 
50 

105 

150 

190 

230 

0 

40 

80 

110 

140 

170 

200 

0 

15 

30 

50 

80 

110 

141 

% of peroxide 

undecomposed. 
loo 

78.6 

56.3 

33.6 

20 

8.5 
100 

81.1 

57.2 

44*8 

27.8 

23.4 

14.1 
100 

90.7 

80.4 

68.1 

43 

25.4 

8.3 


